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for sone distance on cach side of hie line of explora-
tion: buttheir general geographical distribution through-
ont lie district, though vaguly known, is still tu be
foowed out a determined with preisini. in ie
enstern division tHe sequnce uof te rocks, as displayed
in the Gaspó District--wlere lte coast section aibrds
the fillest and best exhibition of them,-and their ge-
ieral relation to the Coal deposit of New Brunswick,
have been ascertained and poiiited out. Their range
has becn partially traced, but the disturbed condition
of the strata will naturally render tie comlnlete exati-
nation of the distrit diflicut and tedious. fin coniti-
nuation of de previous season's labors in this division,
tie time of' my assistant, Mr. Murray, has been enga-
ged during the past suiner, and i have now the honor
of transittiing tu Your Excellency, his Report of the
Prog'ress effectedi.

A section having thus been imade across the western
division, and another across tle eastern, sliewing the
nature of the deposits dita are to bc sought for in ach ;
it appcar'ed to Ie expedient dbat one should le made
across the northein country, for the purpose il ascer-
taining soin of thie promineit features which iniglit
characteise it. Tlhis gret niorther area is drainiei
by mnyîuv considerable rivers. Of thiese the Ottawa,
and the Saguenay are te largest. ie Sï-geny is
plaoecd Iore nearly in tlie tmiddle, between the ex-
tremes of tle areai, bnt several considerations induced
me to select tle Ottawa foi the line o t ri on.
The Ottawan is tle larger river or the two, vildîiig in
magnitude only to ite St. Lawrence itself, and it
thierefi>re promised greater QhilIeso navigation in
reilote parts. I t is more extensively conneted withi
Ihe commerce of tie counitry', and while its greater
proximity to my startîng point, and te steamers plying
on tlhe lower part or it, would save tiie, a sipply of
provisions nd bidans could hc more readily procured
and more a i sported. I wvas iflueced also by
the feeling that shuld it beconie Iecessary fur nie, as
setemied proliable, witli a view to geological resubits, to
delinlente toorapl ically any part eyond hl te point to
whici thie river liad been previously surveyed, eitier
for the purpose of Townislip settlements or7of T'iniber
ailocations, the iap iliat miglit restlt would prove of
greater tiiiity o the interests of the Province
hian the pIoduce of a similar measurement on ti Sa-

guenay.

Persuadel that the topographical part of the inves-
tigatioi iîight be made available ilor the purposes of lte
Crown Land Departmient, I was inducud tu pIopose tu
lthe Uin. D. B. Papineau, thue Commissionr ai lte

head f it, tu unite with Ime, as an Assistanit, it lte
joint expeise of his Department ant lte Geological
Survey, a Provincial Surveyor, finmiliar witditose
parts of' tlie river already mapped, who inig ht have
paid some attention to the rocks of the district, and
whose acquaintance wuit localities voulid eiable Iim
to save mutch time in the geological brandi of te in-
vestigation, by pointing ou tacts known to him that i
might otlherwise require mucli search tu discover ; and
a cominniication matie by M'r. J. McNaughtaitof By-
town, in 1842, througli te Surveyor Gene'ras Ollice,
in reply to various questions circuîted oin behaif f the
Geological Survey, and subsequent conversations wtih
hii, laving muade me aware that Le could be of
essential service on the Ottawa, with te consent.o ite
Cot issiner 'of Crown Lands, it was arranged tha
hie should'accompany me.

Supplying ourselves with provisions we were enia-
bled tu forward them up the Ottawa, first by steain. pro-
pellers to Bytown, and thence by steamboats piying on
the Lakes Chaudière gnd Chats, with the assistance of
waggpai couveyance established at the portages, as far

as the Falls of the Calumet, a distance of abotit 175
miles. Four Indians were Iired ait Caughnaaga, and
ifli lthe aid of the gettlemen in charge of the iud-

son iBay. Coimpaiiv's Posts, att Lachine antd the Lake of
the Two Moutains, wu ofained a couple of excel-
lent birch-bark cannes. I have to express my obliga-
tAins to Mr. McTavish, cli rge of hie latter Post,
who, in addition to the trouble he took with respect in
iour craft, materially assisted the objects of my research
by'presenting mie with a collection of specimens ob-
taied from the interior of hie country on the higlier
part of the river in the vicinity of the Grand Lac,
which are of value as sewin he natIu're of lte rocks
over a verv <:nsideralile area, not easily visited ; and
to it Governor, Sir George Simpson, i was indebted
I' a genîeral and very serviceable leter of recommen-
dation tu all the Agents in charge of lie Company's
Posts.

V.isiting several parts on both sides of the Ottawa-
foi lte examinatioii of the strata, and making an ex-
cursion up the Rivière àla Craisse, atd another a stort
distance up the Rivière (I Nord, we proceeded in our
cannes as fur as Grenville; from this we took advan-
tage of the steamner tu Bytown, having on a previous
tc'asion examtttined the iintervaI. Sipnding a few days
thlre i itas my gond ortiuie to enlist in. my faivour the
aid O Mr. McUermnot Provincial Suîrveyor, wou
iost obligingly undertook tu keep a register of baro-

etrical otservatiois at stied periods of the day, until
imy retur, with a view to a more exact determination of
sch heiglts as it miglt b expedient to measure in the
intcrior' of the country; and foi' this purpose one of'my
instruments was left in lis 1 )ssessionl. It investigating
the icinity, Mr. McNaughtnti guided ne to severai
points oi geological iiterest in Nepeain, and te assiî-
lance of Mr. Blasdel and Mr. Hayworth enabled m
tu sec others in HIuIl.

Aga in takiing to our- canoes, we coasted along the
north shore of the Chaudière Lake to the Cluatsw'here
a few dayvs were spent in examining diirent spots in
Fit zroy, Trot'oitn and Bristol Townships; and having
iadt the nisfortune to lose one of myi' thernoneters, and
break another, I was acommodiated at the Chats with
lie loait o ain exceltent pocket instrument, through
tbe kiiidess of Dr. Dubord, wiîitout whîich muueh
intconveince vould have beein experienced in baro-
metrical neasuremtents. Ascendiing the Chats Lake,
we matde an excursion up Ithe Mississippi River to
Packenham, where Mr. Dicksoni, the founder of thiL
thriving vil!age, who takes an interest in geological
penomuena, wvas s obuI as to acconpany me to
several spots in the vicinitV, anld to suiply me with a
smail collection ut specimens illustrative of te rocks
of the Township; another excursion was made up Ite
Madawaska River tu the Iigi Falis, a distance of
albout îthirty miles from the motthi; a third up tIhe
Bonnechère to Jessop's Rapids, about lte same dis
tance ; and lmiving examiiied both shores of the Chats
Lake, we proceeded by the Cheniaux to Portage du
Fort, the higiest point on the Ottawa to whicli steam
iavigttttit at present reaches; thence we ascended by
varions rapids and portages to te Falls of the Ciluiet;
wiere. wu w'ere very kindly received by Mr. Gerrard
Nagle, in charge of the Timuber Slide constructed there by
te Board uf Works, who obligingly pointed out- the
locality of several minerals met with in blasting the
limestone rocks occupying the river, fur tie seat of ithe
slide. Hlaving made a complote circuit or- the Cahimet
lslatid by the Rocite-fendue Channel, the Muskrat
Rapids and Moore's Slide, wc loauled our canoes with
our provisions, wrhich Iad arrived in safety at the head
of the Calumet Portage, and continued our expedition,
examning the shores of the Couilonges Lake, including
the vicinity o'the Fort, wlere ve totuchiId, lo thia'
mouth of the Black River; whence weo proceeded by
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